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-7 MAY 1994
SATTJRDAY
ADOPTTONOF ACENDA (ADF-V[/ Cur.6tg4t3r)
l.

The meetingadoptedthe following Agenda :
l.

OpeningRemarksby Coordinator

2.

Brief Statement
by Management
on measures
takensincelast meeting

3.

FurtherDiscussionof DeputiesReport

4.

Consideration
Issues(from DeputiesReport)
of Outstanding

5.

Replenishrnent
LevelandBurden-Sharing

6.

Any OtherBusiness.

OPENING REMARKS BY COORDINATOR
2.

The CHAIRMAN

thanked the Kenyan authorities for the warm hospitality which
was accorded to the delegateson the eve of the Annual Meetings of the Bank Group. He
welcomed the delegatesto Nairobi and recalled, for the benefit of the new arrivals, the
deliberationsof the last meeting in Bern where it had been possibleto speak seriously,
constructively and frankly on the basis of the April 7994 letter addressedto the Chairman
of the Boards of Governors and the President of the Bank Group. He outlined the salient
points of that meeting : financialpolicies, operationalpolicies,organizationand methods,
issues of quality, which required a special attention to ensurethe progressof the Bank
Group.
He also recalled that during that meeting the Chairmanof the Boardsof Governors
had undertakento apprisethe regional partners of the contentsof the correspondence,while
3.

for its part Managementwould study them in-depth. He was gratified by the actionsand
measuresthat had been taken in both directions. Furthermore,at his request, several
Deputies(United Statesof America,Germany,Spain,Japan,Sweden,France)had forwarded
written commentson the Deputies'Draft Report and Draft Resolution.Thosecommentshad
been incorporated into the final draft, but the French version was yet to be completed.
Referring to the letter by the Governors of OECD members, he invited them to give the
necessaryinstructionsto their respectiveDeputiesto be readyto concludethe negotiations.
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on the items left
4.
The purposeof the presentmeetingwas to concludediscussions
outstandingin Bern in order to pave the way for the effectivenessof the Seventh
issues,whichwereindicatedin the
Replenishment
of theFund'sresources.Theoutstanding
Draft Report (Rev.3), included: Percentages
amongthe lendinginstruments;Percentages
among the different categoriesof membercountries;Debt Mechanism;Liquidity lævel;
Replenishment
Levei and Effectiveness.
He observed that the current meeting was important becauseit should provide the
5.
participants the opportunity to reconcile certain points of view which were crucial for the
future of the Bank. But that could not be achieved by the ADF alone, ild
partners should make their own contribution through dialogue.
6.

the regional

Regarding the various demandsbeing madeon Management,he noted that the Knox

Report has recommendedthe path of wisdom which was that of realism and moderation.
BRIEF STATEMENT

BY MANAGEMENT

ON MEASTIRES TAKEN SINCE TIIE

LAST MEETING
7.
Vice-PresidentLOUNES associatedhimself with the warffr thanksthat hadjust been
addressed to the Kenyan authorities for the high quality of the welcome extended to the
delegates. He recalled that since the last meeting held in Bern, Management had applied
itself to identifying all the measuresto be taken to respondto the major concernsand issues
raised by the Deputies and the Coordinator in his letter. In this context, six key issueswere
mentioned.
(a)

Restructurine and Staff Redeployment
The Board has already requestedManagementto preparea staff redeployment
prograrnme and a draft restructuringof the Institution for the 1994 Budget.
But Managementdeemedit opportuneto integrate the Board's contributions,
as a result of which the exercisewas postponedto August 1994.

(b)

Operational guidelinesfor the implementationof the povert-valleviation
policy and the nopulationpolicy
The documentsare ready and will be transmittedshortlvto the Boardsof
Directorsfor informationandconsideration.
Management
hadrevisedthe new
guidelines
documenton operational
on countryrisk commitment,which had
alreadybeendiscussed
by the Board,for presentation
to the September1994
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meeting.
(c)

FinancialPolicies
The Bank is perfectlyaware,in the presentcircumstances,
of the importance
of continuing efforts on the rationalizationand consolidationof the
Institution'sfinancialpolicies.But on the two essential
issuesof the rateof
provisioningfor non-performing
loansand lendingrate, Management
will
make a proposalto the Board in the light of the financialresultsas at 30
September
1994.

(d)

Problem of Amears
Someactionshavealreadybeentakenin the last few weeks. Management
is
optirnisticabouttheprospects
for improvement,particularlyin the contextof
supportingmeasures
in favourof FrancZonecountriesin the aftermathof the
devaluation
of theircurrency,
andin concertwith theotherpartners,including
the BrettonWoodsInstitutions.

(e)

Crealion of an ADF-onlv Categorv
Management feels that this extremely important issue requires more detailed
reflectionsby the Deputiesbeforea frnal decisionis taken. If sucha decision
were taken without supportingmeasures,it may be counter-productive
to the
desiredobjective.

(0

Proiect Quality
Management has prepared a programme of actions made up of measures
falling within its competenceand which are presently under discussion. They
are phasedin, and within the framework of portfolio improvementand project
managementwithin the institution.

8.

Mr. FALL presented,in form of additional information, the methodologyutilized
for treating the problern of arrearsas a result of which the countriesconcernedwere divided
into three categoriestogetherwith the actionstaken by Managementsincethe last meeting.
Managementwas concerned,in the contextof SPA, to seek the best way to integratethe
totality of arrears due frorn SPA membercountries. Those arrears were henceforthtaken
into accountin the tablesof financialoperationsto ensurethat the resourcesflow expected
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from he principal donors equally integrate the flow of arrears. The SPA itself had been
establishedin a joint agreementwith the World Bank and the IMF.
In that context, Côte d'Ivoire's arrears amounting to US$ 80 million had been
completely settled. An SPA was put in place for Cameroonwith a sum of CFAF 60 billion,
US$ 30 million was paid for Gabon, ild negotiationswere underway for CAR (US$17

9.

Concerning Sudan and Nigeria, countries for which assuranceshad been given
relating to US$56 rnillion, the discussionswere being pursuedeven in Nairobi.
million).

He explained that he had left out in this presentation the group of countries in
technical arrears and the countriesexperiencingsocial or political problems such as Guinea10.

Bissau, Angola, Zaire and Rwanda.
11.

Mr. MERGHOIIB statedthat the Bank had duly reflectedon the implications of the
creation of an ADF-only Category of countries and that, at the present stage, the proposal
of the ADF delegateswas not sirnilar to the situationobtaining in IDA. In effect, the ADF
threshold would be US$1,054 againstIDA's US$825, the list of the countriesconcerned
would be respectivelylonger in the ADF than in IDA, some otherwise performing Category
A countries, such as Mauritania, Ghanaand Ethiopia would receive less from the resources
of ADF-VII than thoseof ADF-VI, and the countriespreviously classifiedCategoryB would,
on moving to Category A, receive negative transfers.
72.
Moreover, the African Development Bank found itself marginalized by both the
countries and the World Bank, becauseit would be viewed only as a debt recovery agency.
13.

In conclusion, he acldedthat a new Category Bl was envisaged which, unlike
Categories B and C countries, would not involve the problem of creditworthiness for
Category A countries.
14.

The CHAIRMAN
explanatory note.

commented that the above explanations should be put in an

15.

The REPRESENTATIYE of CANADA, after expressing his gratitude to the
Kenyan Governrnentfor the high quality of its hospitality and Managementfor the excellent
preparation of the presentmeeting, wanted to know the latest position of the net income for
the first quarter of the year, and if Managementhad had discussionswith the ratingagencies.
As for Mr. Merghoub's intervention, he could not see an eventual marginalizationof the
Bank arising from the creation of an ADF-only Category.
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16.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM expressedhis appreciation
to the Kenyan Governmentfor the warm welcome extendedto the partieipants. He noted
that after listening to Vice-PresidentLounes, he had not detectedthe feeling of urgency
which the situationrequired. The issue of the lending rate ought to have been resolved
before the end of 1993. He was concernedby the possibility of anotheropportunitybeing
lost. Besides,he noted that the initial reaction to the Knox Report had not been a plan of
action. On the issueof arrears, there were certainly positive developments,but the dialogue
with the countriesconcernedseemednot to have been taken seriouslv.
17.

Vice-PresidentLOUNES, respondingto the first question raised by the Canadian
delegate, statedthat a meeting had been set with the rating agenciesfor the hrst week of July
1994. The risk of marginalizationmentionedby Mr. Merghoub affected the Institution as
a whole, becauseit was the overall resourcesof the Bank Group that had fallen.
18.
Mr. MORCOS (ADB) saidthat at the time of leaving Abidjan, the Bank delegation
had only estimatedfigures of incorne, with the forecastof about UA 60 million for the year,
i.e. 15 million per quarter. Whereas, during the first quarter, the Trading Room had
incurred lossesfrom the State bonds in Japan and Germany, losseswhich resulted in a net
loss of UA 31 million. Furthermore, Sudan and CAR had come under non-accrualof
income.

19.
Vice-President
LOUNES added,in connectionwith losses,that all the portfolio
managershadincurredas muchas the TradingRoom,and that thosebondshadnonetheless
beenratedAA+ or AA; theTradingRoomhadrecordeda gainof UA 3.5 millionfor April.
the Chairmanof the Boardsof Governorsjoined the Meeting.
20.
The REPRESENTATM of GERMANY noted with interest the progress
accomplished
regardingarrears,andrequested
to be informedaboutthepositionof Zaire and
Liberia, which werethe problematiccases.He thoughtthat it would be wrongto put in the
ADF-only Categorymore countriesthanthosein the IDA-only Category. On the basisof
the latestgivenfigures,he wantedto know the amountof the Bank'sloss. He regrettedthat
the documentdid not includea planof action.
21.
The REPRESENTATIVE of S\ryITZERLAND also expressedhis delegation's
gratitudeto theKenyanauthorities.He enquiredwhetherit wasproposedto preparea draft
resolutionembodyingan implementation
schedulefor consideration
by the Steering
Committeeof theBoardsof Governors.He thoughtit inappropriate
tryingto perpetuateand
justify indebtedness
throughthe rejectionof negativetransfers.
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22.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED STATE of AMERICA thankedthe
Kenyanauthorities
for the welcomewhich wasextended
to his delegation.He pointedout
that his delegationwas willing to work alongthe linesindicatedby the Deputiesduring their
last meetingin Bern. He congratulated
Management
on its specialefforts to producesuch
a high quality document. He noted,on the issueof eligibility, that there was nevera
consensus
on development.

23.

The CHAIRMAN

24.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE revertedto his Swiss colleague's statement

preferred that the full text be read out.

on the creditworthiness of the benef,iciarycountries which underlined the importance of
putting in place a country risk policy. It was one of the areasin which his country expected
to seeconcreteresultsbefore committing itself on the ADF-VIL He would like to have more
details on the figures given by Vice-PresidentLounes and Mr. Merghoub.
25.

The REPRESENTATIVE of JAPAN thanked the Kenyan Government and Mr.
Keah for the high quality of hospitality which was extendedto his delegation. He now feared
that it might not be possible to conclude the negotiationswithin the desired time. He had
specific commentson Management's statementand thought that one should move fast. He
wanted to know how the Chairman expectedto organizethe proceedings.

26.
The CHAIRMAN indicatedthat he was only the spokesmanof all the Governors
whoseconcernsshouldbe taken into consideration.A consensus
was necessarybecause
severalissueswere interdependent.
27.
The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY notedthat it would be very difficult to attain
a consensusthat day. Though detailed,the explanations
on arrearswere unsatisfactory.
Promiseshavingbeenmadein the past, the time had comefor action. The documenton
countryrisk arrivedtoo late andweakenedADF's credibility.
28.
The CHAIRMAN recalledthat at the Bern Meeting,a consensus
had emergedon
the conceptof an ADF-only category. Mr. Merghoubhaddrawnthe consequences
of such
a category,in keepingwith the duty of Management.
29.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM thoughtthat therewas still
much work to be done. It seemedto him that Management
was not convincedby the
urgencyof the outstanding
tasks. A documenton the financialpolicieshad beensubmitted
to the Boardin June1993,but it wasa hastydocument,
whichhadgivensatisfaction
on only
one item. He reiterated
the questionaboutimprovement
of theprovisionof informationby
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Managementto the Boards.
30.

The REPRESENTATIVE of BELGIIJM thanked the Kenyan authorities for their
warm welcome. He regretted not sharing the same enthusiasmas the United States
represenlative,and indicatedthat his Governmentwas preoccupiedby two issues,namely,
the stand-by mechanismfor debt management,and the - insufhcient - assuranceswhich
should facilitate the conclusion of an agreement.
31.

Vice-PresidentLOUNES pointedout that some of the numerousquestionsraised
were outside the competenceof the presentmeeting. ln reply to the Italian representative,
he stated that the inforrnation given on arrears could be verified. He then assured the
representativeof France that the repliesto his questionsappearedin the documenton country
eligibility. He noted that the measuresto be taken for the improvement of information flow
between Managementand the Board would group together all the questionsraised.

The CHAIRMAN of the BOARDS of GOVERNORS announcedthat he would
32.
convenean informationmeetingwith his colleagues.
The sittingwas suspended
at 5.30 p.m.

SUNDAY.8MAY1994
CONSIDERATION OF OUTSTANDING ISSUES
The Deputiesdiscussedappropriatearrangements
33.
and conditionsnecessaryfor
concludingthe negotiations
on the Seventh
GeneralReplenishment
of the Fund. In view of
the importanceof thetaskbeforethemeeting,two separate
workinggroupswereconstituted:
Committeeon Debt Mechanismand Drafting Comrnitteeon other OutstandingIssues,
includingDebt Mechanismand the establishment
of an ADF-onlycategory.
34.
The CHAIRMAN welcomedthe President
of the Bank Group. He observed,in
connectionwith the debtalleviationmechanism,
thatit wasimportantto havea safetynet in
the Bank, whereasthe use of the fresh resourcesof the Fund raised legal problems.
Revertingto the previousday's discussions,
he referredto a documentdistributedin
Ouagadougoufor subsequentreflection with the respectivelegal advisers of State
Participants.Voluntarycontributions
wouldbe otherpathsto be explored
or NTF resources
for constitutingthe safetynet.
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35.

The REPRESENTATIYE of BELGITM recalled.with respectto the Ouagadougou

legal document,that his country'sdelegationhad handeda written note to the ADB General
Counsel in Copehangen.
TheREPRESENTATIVE of S\ryITZERLAND, on apointof procedure, statedthat
he did not think it possibleto convince day that the delegationswho were not yet convinced
of the necessity for the safety net. In fact, many countries seemed to be unable to make a
subscription, even on a provisional basis. Legal and financial questions of principle were
36.

In his opinion, continuation of the discussions on this point would only
unnecessarilydelay the conclusionof the ADF-VII negotiations.

involved.

couldcome from eitherwithin
37.
Sinceit was a questionof net income,the resources
or outside the Bank itself. Drawing from the ADF resources,through cancellationor
reimbursements.
shouldbe excluded.
The REPRESENTATM
of CANADA said that the facility was essential and that
38.
he had previously explained why. He advocated, for the time being, the adoption of the
principle and the postponementof consideration of the modalities to a later date. The
mechanism was new, having regard to the opposition already encounteredby policy-based
loans and the Fifth Dimension.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM agreed with his Canadian
39.
colleague on consideration of the appropriatenessof the safety net. Reassuring information
had been given on the impending settlement of arrears, and he wanted to know if
Management had made new projectionsin the light of that information. The Committee of
Governors could ensure the follow-up.
40.

The REPRESENTATfVE

of IIRANCE doubted whether substantialprogress could

be achieved on the matter. His Government considered that the plan entailed several
disadvantages,including the lack of legal feasibility, the problemsof equity and cost-sharing
between the non-regional countries,the risk of budget and programming slippage; besides,
it would be only a partial solution; the mechanismwas costly and lacking in leverageeffect,
its introduction would be detrimental to the ADF-VII beneficiary countries, without any
influence on net income, if financial orthodoxy were observedin its accounting treatment.
The chief disadvantagewas the delay to the ADF-VII negotiations.

41.
He concludedby expressing
the view of his authoritiesthat sucha trust find should
be kept with the ADB, not theADF, and be managed
by a Committeeof Donors. France
would Takepart if thoseconditionswere met.
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42.
The REPRESENTATIVEof NORWAY felt, in view of the cornplexityof the
problemsencountered,
thattheproposalshouldbe considered
withinthecontextof the next
capitalincrease.
43.
TheREPRESENTATWE of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA pointedout that
theresolutionof the key problemwasa matterof wiilingness.It wasunrealisticto think that
they would be resolvedwithin the contextof the generalcapitalincrease. There was no
moral risk. Concerningthe legality of the proposal,it would becomelegal if it were
enshrinedin an agreementin line with the interpretationto be madeof the statutes.
44.
The CIIAIRMAN invited the United StatesRepresentative
to commenton the
Frenchproposalfor keepingthe fund with the ADB.
45.
The REPRESENTATIVEof the UMTED STATES of AMERICA saidthatit was
not possiblefor him to give a shortreply to the suggestion.
46.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE reiteratedthat it would be a trust fund to
be kept with the Bankand managed
by a DonorsCommittee,the modalitiesof which would
reflect the proposalsalreadymade.
47.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA askedif that
was the official positionof France.
48.

The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE repliedin the affirmative.

49.
TheREPRESENTATWEOF JAPAN observedthatthepreviousdayhadwitnessed
both good and bad news. The goodnewswas the settlernent
of arrearsandthe bad was the
lossesincurredon bondsissuedon the GermanandJapanese
substantial
markets.
50.
With regardto the safetynet, he expressedthe view that if it was meantfor the
Bank, then there \ilas a moral risk which shouldbe borne in mind when consideringthe
positionof arrears.
51.
The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA statedthat the safetynet was for the sake
of the membercountries,
andwouldprotectthe Bankandthe callablecapital.He requested
that a short documenton the issuebe providedthat afternoon.He recognized
the merit of
the Frenchproposal,he wantedto know how muchit would costto put the safetynet in
place,and what would be the benefitsof a stand-bymechanism
for the Fundcomparedto
a trust fund kept with the ADB.
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In his opinion,the legalrisk was evenon both sides;it was betterto havesucha
52.
mechanism,
evenunused,thanhavingto regretthe lack of it betweennow and 3-6 months
time.
of FRANCE explainedthat a call for capital was aimed
at redressing a short-fall in liquidity, and not a net negative result. He requested
Managementto prepare a document on a worst case scenario.
53.

The REPRESENTATWE

The REPRESENTATIVE of the TINITED STATES of AMERICA implored his
colleaguesto avoid proceeding endlesslyin the same direction. When one spoke about the
54.

fragility of the Bank, that characteristicin fact did not refer to the Bank, but to the member
countries.
55.
The CHAIRMAN announcedthat the Drafting Committee would comprise the
representativesof the United Stateof America, Canada,France, Iapan and Gerrnany.
56.
The REPRESENTATIVB
possible to establishsuch a fund.

of GERMAI\IY was not convinced that it was legally

The REPRESENTATM
OF AUSTRIA recalled the difference between a
mechanismkept with the Bank and the Fund.
57.

58.
The CHAIRMAN
isolation.
59.

commented that the said mechanism should not be viewed in

Mr. MERGHOIJB indicatedthat it was after a meetingwith the rating agenciesthat

a debt managementmechanismhad been mentionedfor the first tirne. The rating agencies
attachedconsiderableimportanceto the mantlerin which shareholdersreactedto the position
of countriesin arrearsas a result of political or socialproblems.
60.
The REPRESENTATIVE of SWITZERLAND wantedto know whether there were
proposals on the classihcationof countries.

The sittingwas suspended
at 2.45 p.m. andresumedat 5.00 p.m.
COUNTRY ELIGIBILITY,
61.

RESOIJRCE ALLOCATION AND DEBT MECHANTSM

Mr. MERGHOUB, on behalf of Management,presentedthe backgroundpaper for
the guidelineson Country Eligibility and ResourceAllocation which were scheduledto be
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producedin August-September
1994.
62.
Deputiesconsideredthat the paperconstituted
a good start;advisedManagement
to
takeadvantage
of the analysispreviouslyundertaken
by the World Bankandthe IMF so as
to revisethe paperas appropriate;suggested
that the guidelinesbe updatedperiodically;
reaffirmedtheircommitment
to theADB andtheADF; andstressed
the urgentnecessity
for
the Bank Group to have an ADB-only categoryand an ADF-only Category,given the
scarcityof concessional
resourcesand the declinein aid budgets.
63.
LOUNES remindedDeputiesof theBankPresident's
Vice-President
concernsabout
the seriouspolicyandtechnical
problemswhichwouldfacetheentireBankGroupasa result
of the establishmentof an ADF-only category. He therefore suggestedthat further
consultations
shouldbe carriedout on thematteramongthe differentdelegations,
including
thosewhich werejust arrivingin Nairobi.
64.

Executive Director MOUSSA also expressed the Regional Member Countries'
misgivings about the proposal which would imply the denial of access to their own
development finance institution without corresponding compensation by adequate
replenishmentof the Fund's resources.
DISCUSSIOTTOF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS
The CHAIRMAN invited participantsto consider the Draft Resolutionssubmitted
by the working groups concerning :
65.

Measuresto enhancecooperationand efficiency in the ADB and ADF;
Establishmentof an Ad Hoc Committee on the Fifth General Increaseof the
ADB Capital;

Issuesof financialmanasement
for 1996
andallocationof the Bankresources
andbeyond;
Appeal to the Regional Member Countries to settle their arrears with the
Bank.
66.
Severalformal and informal consultationsand meetingswere held on the abovedraft
resolutions
and on such key issuesas credit policy, creditworthiness,GNP-basedeligibility
approach,etc.
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announcedthat the Draft Report would be one hour's late and
that the basket of resolutions could be considered in the meantime. In addition to the
replenishment, a table was being preparedfor the announcementof subscriptionsfor action
61.

The CHAIRMAN

in the next few days. In fact, a seriousattempt would be made for launching the GCI as well
as the ADF-VII Resolution.
Only one delegation,the French, madecommentson the Resolution. He requested
Mr. El-Obeid to take stock of the outstandingissues.
68.

Mr. EI--OBEID explained that the first issue to be addressedwas the entry into
force of the Resolutionin the light of the percentageof subscriptionsand the thresholdof the
69.

trigger mechanism. Added to that was the relative size of the tranches:would they be equal
or of decreasingamounts? He also recalled the requestthat had been made in Ouagadougou
that countries whose currencieshad beendevaluedbv more than 10% should subscribein the
SDRs.
The dates 30 November 1994, 1995 and 1996 or 1 January of each year had been
suggestedfor the payment of the tranches.
70

71.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE saidhe had announcedan amountof UA
170-180million which would be dependentupon the contributionof the United Statesof
America. He requested
the Chairmanto clarify the procedure.
72.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED STATES of AMERICA recalledthat
the level of his country'scontributionhad beenpreviouslyfixed in Bern. He wondered,
shouldthe replenishment
be agreeduponon thatday or on the followingday, how onecould
ensurethat the conditionscontainedin the Resolutionswould be takeninto consideration.
He notedalsothat in consideringthe thresholdof the triggermechanismsight shouldnot be
lost of the requirements
of therespective
budgetcyclesof the StateParticipants.Concerning
the sizeof the tranchesof payment,his countrywouldbe unableto complyif theproportion
of 50%, 30% and 20% becameobligatory. Finally, he appreciated
the work doneby the
Bank's GeneralCounsel.
73.
The CHAIRMAN observed
thatmultilateralism
impliesa minimumof understanding
on commonissues.
74.
The REPRESENTATM of CANADA saidthat the Draft Resolutioncontained
some unacceptableitems such as inflation rate, maintenanceof value. and refusal to
accelerateencash
ments.
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MONDAY.9 MAY 1994
DISCUSSIONOF THE DRAFT REPORT AND DRAFT RESOLUTIONS
75.

During their deliberations,Deputiesmade severalamendmentsparticularly to the
paragraphsdealing with : Sectoraland Inter-SectoralPriorities; EnvironmentalManagement;
Women in Development(WID); Micro-Enterprises;Country Eligibility, ResourceAllocation
and Additional Concessional
Resources.

TUESDAY,10 MAY 1994
DISCUSSION OF THE DRAF"TREPORT AI\D DRAFT RESOLUTIONS (Continued)
76.
This sittingwasdevotedto consideration
of the Draft Report(Rev.5)incorporating
the latest amendments,especiallyon Additional ConcessionalResources;tranching
mechanism;Mid-TermReview;CountryEligibility and ResourceAllocation.
CLOSING REMARKS
77.
It was agreed,in view of the consultations
takingplaceon certainkey itemson the
in particular,that
agendaof the AnnualMeetingsin generaland thejoint Draft Resolutions
Deputiesshouldcontinuetheir consultations
on an informalbasisamongthemselves,
with
Managementand regionalmembercountriesdelegationson the following issues: credit
policy; scarcityof donor resources;policy-basedlending (5th Dimension);GNP-based
countryeligibility.
DATE AND VENTIE OF NEXT MEETING
in thelight of theafore78.
The venueanddateof thenextmeetingwill be determined
mentionedconsultations.
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